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Advertiaanialial • '
orsl,oo 204111/*Fisand
for es&anhaequant a nts.
Aliberal disoouratmad".on yearly, ad.verthaetnentt. "

' •„';,;;;;,
A "pace •opted talon Baas of thlai&hal

measures a Malmo.
• ,BuslnoBl Notices not under a head 'by

themselves immedhately alter the local
tiew", will be darnedAoki iambi atlas
for each insertion.„ •,• : •

Advertisements shotdd:be handed In•
before Monday neon' teleasure Insertion
In that week's..

, r ,BUS"11044,''1.:•„
tI.L AND WINTER PAIIIIIONS.-L.31re. M. et:. Binderhekinaterttredi from Pads

eml Loudon withthe 1/data date= personally
!t'c Led irom the, greeted' sot de' then„~telegant Trimmings to be. aeratedle Fide.

Ofitiebonsehreta,,lteidal Veils, Fitment.
Fine Jraulry. aud Trimmed PieperPalletise, Drag.

awl Cloak making. • Sidestep agent far Mre.
Wort,.'e celebrated whenfar enninglediee drew.

VACquo, Imaged, item N. W.,eorner of .11th
aua ce,eteut Me, Phibleelphia. Dende;em.

11A11LADIEW 111131111A1511.-4be
.14 pest term or Ants Institution will commence

'llueednySeptember 14, 1809.-.Every
deportment will be famished wilb taperienimi
nod competent 'feather". XIII 1111"Httlite,

no take. the plate of NWDever. Erg rated In
111gbfiebool while the eulamiber was

Principal,and her erbolaribip and expieteneelle
o tondo% were the inducements that led him to
~...•urr huaae a teacher indila Seminary. -

'"

•
Th... 0 who deaddsirerete tto acehe 'Medial'

our Catalogue, will
I.led,1.

"

4,4rre.:0 D. D. A. N'LICAN.

1 .VEfiUIMAUY AND 'Nail-
J TUTIOapeits FifteenthAnnual Vsnian

Ow 1 Ilk of September, under the
vniletwo 04 the Principal, Wm. U. T.

.1. 11. Specials iteuttou will be paid to the
prvpanalou of teachers for the Common Schools.
111ivic„ mail and Instrumental, by a competent
Proi.v.nr, at moderate rates!' Lads prepared for
Collegv, er given a Business education. Lan-
glacit! d, umlaut and••modem, by highly efficient
I...utwro. as well as Painting, Drawing and Wan.

Stud tota eatalogaa to
RMS. It. 'V: TAYLOR. Deaver, Pa.

wig l lttf
)IiIt:IIIUMTBUNICFACTOMY. —J6,

I riph Llebler,ll:thuracturer and Wholesale
snd lbDealer in Trvilts_ Valises, Traveling

Se. No. 101 WetbriStreet, Pittsburgh,
-I.t. Ail orders pronantlY dried. and work Warr=

.1. Factory corner ul Fifteenth andPtomain:e
t

ta
unelig

.1. ANDERSON, having taken bold,of
et htr 1,111 Pessary agate, In Rod:sister, Ps.,
mlll N. pleaged to meet. his old customers end

aho may 'matt:littler tho BIM COOK-
IN., Stove, orioleotter kind at

of best nnitertaland workmanship. The
a Ili lx• conducted Ire •

pudft J.-A.NDIRSON&SONS.

lili NIIAIION llllllLLlte—The:underelant
I to takes this method of Informing the public

ut n they hone purchased and taken charge of the
t•Il Iron 31111+, lorMerlT Owned by the Mess= Dart

to Sheron. Deaver county. Pa, rThey bare
Oted them and are now prepared todoell kinds

rte tolling to the tAntlprectionof their patrons.—
their Wands of flour will compare favorably with
ato hi the market. Give um n call before going

/U.N. SAMUEL DAVIDSON& DEO.
hotetant

. as()TICE t—Na' Baker*, at Wilson's old
\ stand, Third Street. Mayer. Fa. .Josarif M.
Niko takes ',lessen, to informbin old Wends that

Is established In' bnelnesa at the above stand,
.I,vre he will be glad to meet and accommodate

• Fresh breed, cakes, crackers. nets, atc.stc.
confectioneries or all kinds. Not 1 Floes, made
Irota Fall Wheat, by the barrel, sack, orretail.

ISfsil.

Il' ILLIAIVI itAIINICS, • dealer Id Boote
shoes, flatters, Slippery, de., next door to

choli. Bridge street, Bridgewater,
Pa., where he is prepared tomanufacture and omit

erything In his line qt reasonable rates Hav-
ing removed !tinplate of business from the corn-
er near the Bridge to his present Mention, ho In-
sites his old friends nod patrons to give him a

.

T S. U11.1 TAN,Attorney nt Law, Beaver, Pa.
0 . In Court lloueu. paaylt.tr.

j .1/ON: K. tittittioL, Attorney at Law sad
1) Surveyor or lands. t.h.tico ot,poolte Profe.ser

Taylor'. In Beaver. • i Lapral:ly—

IP.KI.IIIIII, Attorney atLail. Once in.l4d.eiliinloy's building,mid ocrublldElquata.
uthr 31:1.

IN'. t•onnaP,tErrt rir4
1..r end eurronnding conntry. ' 011100 411 &At"
limmetes drug Mere, on Weter Roth
Item, comity Si. Consultation. boatti between
0.1.10. endtllp m.

Drugsfurnf;lied and proscriptions Carted E._
16,1 “t ,MoveDrug Store.

yi Mr,

J. Chandler d: Sons, Deallets, •
,• •

• nr, J'a. (Mee In Deaver Lilian =UM,.
AU wurk-marrauted. recce suoderele. Ghlnt&oaranerl •

Veils*
V, ' 10ileliver goollinnillig Coal to 'all person“

the article. Orden,will receive. prompt
mation. • CUM2dINGS.

••' ' -

JAS. OAXERON,Atforney at' Law
Ih:ever:Tn.' Office to the room for-

merly occupied by tbo tats Juditr,Aducos. ,Col
Tedious,Sc.. promptly Waded by; .•

,tly. I I T •

-

4 ENTINTIIIIC.,--Dr. J. Murray, of Bridge-
./ ono,. has . — Mice Right" to tow the gen-
tI me GOODYEAR HARD BUISIIFJt ;conaequent-
I • lir Joen tot tow the Dry Itublinq oraciaplao.,
$ tlllO.l for teeth.
Buhland Silver Fillings put In of thu twat ma-

terial:and all work warranted. '
Felia:ly.

—.

x :NAHA:NITER Lodge No. 294,1.0.44. T.
:1 nievt* every Monday evening at 7 o'clock, In
noche,ter in Conln'a 11411. " [febtO•tl

) JIE IiNET, Watchmaker and Jeweler, 3d
/ otreet, Beaver, Pa. tin room adjoining J.

,Wihm'e face.) I:old watehm and chron-
m.•teru repaired and warranted. Engraving

dmr 111 °Nur. Ilfltrolltlge or the 1111111ICle
• .11cited, nod •ittiphictionguaranteed. (Ave w.

“11

TIION. MceitEERY, Dank: cr. corurr of
'1 blot I.trret and diamond, Itea'rer. Pa. 3fott•

L: wed on I loverionCnt Hondo. liderout aluow-
. 0. oil time delou.ltu. n 111nluo' receive spun.'

for pollute,. In the NATIONAL LIFE .Iti•
I' CO., OF THE U. S. Alin Alerchante%

ManotActurct,' and Artiratou' C0.., or I'lltrburgh,
pi. below the Court Ifonre.

f -

1I1111:11Z, Dealer ht,Bootr,
Dippers and Gaitera. liordsand shoes made

A Icingexperiunca in tat bur-imam ena•
-Lim todo Work an a superior inanucr. 'rums
,h•rate. Shop un Thirdrtrret (near 11ev.

13.okstore), Beaver, Pa. Clive hfin a call
purchasing elacutere•

apr7,l6al: .ly _ -

Notary Pahlie. Con-
veynitrerand Insurance Agent. Deeds and

Agreements written andtick now ledge me nto taken,
Ac. Milne been dillycotninlssioned itsAgent fat
pereral first class Insurance Companies, repre-
senting the Eire, Life, Accident, and Live Stock
Departments, bi prepared to take rislu and write
policies on the most liberal terms. Also, agent
for the —Anchor Linen of trot class Ocean Steam-
er, Tickets sold to end from all ports In Eng-
land, Ireland, Scothind,Germanyand France. Of.
bee In leafs brick row, Diamond, Rochester.

'

LOT FOR S.ILE.
The underslitned willpelt at prlvatt. Rale

O.NE THREEACRE OUT LOT.
.nnnb•tt between the two cemeteries InTleaver
Tur lot Ic ina Ilne state of culthMimi, end is well
,oled for either gardening or gmetne purposes.

critter fence. Apply tooraddress
lIENZ.

licavet; Pa.EMI

U. 11611,011 SALK—The undersigned of-
Ifen. his farm, situated In North Scold:ley
7..unship. Beaver county,for rale. ,The farm coo.
7 on.. 4207 acres, about 10)of which are cleared and

whole ender fame: the balance Is well timber.
4 41. About WOacres of the cleared land tofirst and

rand bottom. A large portion Of the whole tract
molerlald with ore and coal, The form to well

watered. 00 flu-farm nrc two comfortable dwel-
ling honors, a atone sprine-hiuse, and a frame
barn forty by minty feet. and a log barn thirty by
sixty feebtogether withall necessary outbuildings.
A large orchard of bearing halt Imes on the land:
also hod grape 'vines rat not last fall, and 1100
gooseberry plant. at same time. Payments easy,
Call on oraddrese. MANI MARSHALL.

North Sevrlckly P. o.,lkolver county Pa.
P S. The above farm is known as the " Dr.

Robert f'unnlngtutm farm." I • arfldet•

ALEXANDER 86, MASON,
M.ALETANTIMI Aitr t rtc..1. 9.1 1). e.

and).l;llwt lioLicrpcs Law

American an)(I European Patents,
And Counselors at Paiant Law.

in.4., y vare experienceas, soll'ellors of Patents.]
j1.1)s.,1•111111. tre:oppositett.o Patent Office.

, %V.iISLIINGTON, .1) C.

i'..p.•rs enrefully prepared and patents secured
Ir -

I:, indent lon4in the Patent oaks fres ofcharge,
1111 i cc Itdirideal Jet a•Led in 'any rate unless a

I i, 411,lotred.
for Circular of Terms; Instructions and

it lungA:l7

'LOOK HERE
,-,YR ING AND SUMNERGOODS. —The

.nderelgiliel liege leave tel Informbit friends
;;;I the publicgenerally that he bee Jost received
new .tork 01 goods or the lather litylee for

end Sommerwearviticli he offers at very
rrat ratevo:' FURNISHING,;,ENTLE.I//i..YS_ _

r.•
• GOODS.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.4111111 m node toorder on the ihortmt noCht,
It:ottani to tepublic for ttmt fumy, 1 hone

toenitration tobuommalto merit • contithi•
!...re of Om -mune.• I

DANIEL MILLER,PA.
. .

ER/DGE sr, Inapuivivitrrs. '
mar ?Alf •

SCHOOL BOOKS
•AT WHOLE!iALE.

Blank Books &IStationer
. IN GENERAL. AT

LOWEST PRICES
VErOur new Wholesale Prlee Ltst
nsalled*free toDeatensandTeachers.

S. A. CLARKE &.CO.,
119 WOOD STREET,

SECOND DOOR BELOW XIPTII AVENUE

PITTSBU.RGII, PEN! 'A

teptrekam

No. =IN

I=l

~tteoelldneoesB::, Misc(llmwd*lff'4'•
~~~; £ atlfl110,otltowilnedontoiatoth lawljeleoWlXsod to Iliasoolatsigood Warrior '

Matssolotriemod toiambp4Ploolt.
mid thanbalftjli_bso WM,esMarWU Pm-
MI. 11'74. 1°!1" 1,44,3164'.

STOCK.

•1rtf.7.41i.;,11

KE.1r1.*00.T.P 171,/,

nen ortnnp?onto= ERZ

iti ificassialicid =TAIL' • • Car Factory

WRITE J.EAb,_ • ,

. •LINSEED 0
GLASS, PUTTY -

tiptit3DEb, NATO,
3Kixe4

Colors:1n Dry,
Carbon ,011,

:'.:••-‘, ,,--r---, i

IP-.''::-.
E

'I ;

• . , i:

Dont:4loi), IMO

lient's Font OIL
.. .. ._. .

-.- • : :..i.-.-::::K ~.....:

'OilClo.thilt i.F.i..-,•,.:-:Eta:.''
M'CALLUM -.BROTH'S.

Lard 011, Oaf(AT TAEPRICM,I
Spirits TeTentine,l

Coach Body Varnish.

COPALVARNISH,

FURNITURE VARNIBIE 51 F'irtlt'Arenue; at4wci-Wood'strect;
DAMAR VARNISH,

SHELLAC AND
i'iziercrcr, 'A

Hayti an liana:
BLACK VARNISH, THE LARGEST STUCK IN THELIAR

1333

Fmnithe Pfneit qualities to the- Very
Lowest. Grades.

=ill

WINDOW SHADES,
Fine and eommen Table Coven,

No. 11„.RIbbol Eg:. very beavy.

.."• "
" "

Prices uniform to fill, find the loviest
11'611,11.31.111209

mar24:ly

HuEt.mmzEaa.
•

No.73.'P1a10 Rod, Wilde,
73, Narrow, I14, Fancy
14, withoutRod,

" 82, Plain Rod,
Ifl. Box, wlthoat 'Rod.

TERMS, CASE.

octl4inj !

. •
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sieves, Gists Frosts, 1/sliders G'Ssas-
, •

. • ,

CIIEARER EVER SOLD IN
Tills ODUNTIII(.;.

FIRST- PREMIUM, COOK' STOVE
• RIJSY.i. • • •

No; BPkedid Saw. Imse &jure Oleo, SU it!)
•No. 8, Spietadid Hiker. ImitsrSwum OWED. , AZAI
N0.9. Splimdld Baker. Lase thiluirtr Owdo•- ,-. 180?

Franklin Parlot Stolte&
. . .

No. 1, Joao rarlo, bo"517. I 10./3/
•• 3. "

- MOO,

HEATING 4T4c)iv-m*l.

Elnameled GratetFionts,
c IH,i• k

No. 93, 1:D210154 inch, ; ' iPAO
. I 06

91, "" 19 " : 3.191
19 " • - 1 a.s

" C, " itt) • " ' j . 810
" 121, "21 '"

, ; ,;r 4.0)

1 r21%, 4.13
, " 2%- " j • 4.75

193, " 29% " 5,10
" 79, " =yr, ", . ' 6.00

I -..

2.73

tC9s
1410

Pressed Sheet Iron Summer Pieces
Plain Enameled, I L 11.13

with Ornamental ILM)

All Work Warrankilj bideuta ChM.

MEttitlCK d CO

,COALE'S PATENT JAPAN'

ARTIST'S MATERIALS,

'Picturn Frames, (to onle'r,)

LOOKING GLASS

LOOKING Mg PLATES,
,PRENCII AND PLATE
WINDOW GLASS,

IFRE,NCII ZINC,
,F,NGLIII AND

GERMAN GLUE

iSA.YD PAPER, &C.

Msterilwaare CASH au do.
livery of Goods.

jaul:69

MEIBICILINT !TAILONING.—The
deralenui takes pleasure'to infornand the

cilium' of New Brighton and Tidally Mat ad-
dition to Ids usual stockof Goods, he hag Jost re-

,eelved a large lotof French cloths. 'English Mel-
low. rreoCh'noelklll WIIIRICIVA, Amnion' oust=
memo. suitable for Falland Winter wow; also •

tineusortment of the latest styles of vesting', all
of which he will make up to. orderat the shortest
notice and on WTIfavorable terms.
Gentlemen's Furnishing' Goods

At his store will also be Annul: everything In
the Gentlemen • Puenlatibig, Goods line,whirl he
willdispose ofat a modemto prant.

GEOROU BRAUN.
Store on Broadway, New Brighton. Pa.

eepl:Sme

weraordin.ry
GRAND BOA ASCENSION

IN BEAVER,
enuitl not be more astonishing than the

facethat.

SIMON =run ,& Co.,
keep the best, largest :aid freshest

stuelt'or
GROCERIES, FLOUR. FEED, ,t,te,

111 Ileitvitr county.

And althengh It lakes sea to make' a Balloon
rlse, you will find, It you v hittheir establishment
that they don't nave to'resort togas to tasks their
goods go. Toall we would ray. ••rusli In" and
examine our stock I We have on band the finest
and best
TEAS,

COFFEE, '
SUGARS.

PURE SPICES

Molasses, Syrups, Soaps,
also, tho best brantb ,of

To'bacco and Civa,rs
to he found in the 'duet!
We make ti specialty of

FLOT_TR & FEED,
buylturand selling none hot what are known to
be the very bestvarieties in nee. Oar establish•
mont enjoy. a well earned reputation In this par-
ticular,and we Intend In the future as in the pad
tomaintain it.

WE DEFY COMPETITION.
Don't minflan the place. Weare ntill at tho old

Land, wentend of&ISt., Beaver.: Pa. Come and
eaan Liana.

T. O. MOIIGAN.

SUCCERSOR TO

SIIALLENBERGER BROS

I=

Fine .Family Groceries
Queensware, Hardware,

NAILS, WINDOW GLASS, WOOD
AND WILLOW WARL BACON,

FISILTLOUR, SALT, LIME,

Country Prothice Takoli in Mane for
Goods.

Goods delivered free of charge in a
the 'Villages.

log19;48.

The Nate Deposit Company,

OFPITTSBURGH. PA
.Theorporatedfor the safe keeping

OF BONDS, OTHER. SECURITIES, &I.
No.. 83Fourth Avenue

GUARANTEE RATES.
Governmentand all other Capon Securities, in.

eluding Bank Bills. for a year or less period, $lOO
per $l.OOO.
~ Gold Coin or Bullion, $1 .15 per SI.(XX),

Silver Coin or Bullion, et 00 Per $l,OOO. •
' Silver ur Gold Plate. under seal, on owner's es-

'den ate el fell value, and rate subject toadjustment
f.)r hulk, ou •baste of $I IX) per SI000.

Deeds. Mortgages. Valuable Papers generally,
when of no flied value. $1 a year each, or accord-
ing to bulk.

%VIII. $5, which premium covers the remainder
of the life of the maker.

The company Is alb prepared toRent Small Iron
Safes, (each furaishid witha tin box) inside its
Bareular Proof Vault., the Itagjor exclusively
holdingthe key thereof, at the Rillowleg rates,
six: $l5. fe(l, IMO; VA $75 sod 8100 per annum.
Also, tostore Books of Account, Valuable Title
papers; etc., atreasonable rates.

Pies*dent
lAEA PE4

Vlee PreiMeat t

Directors t
William Phillips, Byron ILTnlntri,
Henry Lloyd, Joooph S. Morrison
William Rea,- . George Black,
Wm. N. Lyon. Curtis G. Unsaey.
Jas.-I. Bennett. • •

Secretary and Treasurert •
S.F. VON BONNIIOIIST.

trep=m.

'47 `.2 72 %111

WINDOW. SHADES
In gnat variety, also

SCHOOL BOORS, BLANK BOORS
SLA.TES.

The largest Ml,eheapest assortment o

ALBUMS to be loundoin 'either city,

F. E. WELL & CO'S.,

NO, 100 FEDERAL STREET.
ALLEGHENY CITY, PENN'd

sePll5:l7. . •

MU

'This Infallthle Rein-
does not, like the

lsonous irritating
IR and strong
3tic solutionswith
tch the people

ve long been hum-it.66:l; simply pall!.
A for a short .time;
hive the distase

..,he lungs, as there
danger of doing in
o use of such mis-
ting, but it produc-
e perfect and- per-
inent cure of the
orst cases of chronic

latarrh;as thousands
n testify. ••Cold in

Read" is cured_
tit a few applioc:

_—adttaie is relieved
and curul as if by magic. It .removes of-
fensive breath, Loss or Impairment ofthesense oftaste, smell or hearing, Waterlog
or Week Esat, aml Impaired Memory,
when enticed 'by the-violence of •Catarrh,
as they all frequently-are. We offer in
good faith ft Standing reward of $5OO for
a out; Of Catarrh that we'cannot CUre.

. Sold by moat Druggistr Everywheri:

Pmcn ormy SO emirs. Ask yourDrug.
gistfor the Honesty, but If be has not yet
got it ousel° don't be put off by accepting
any miserable worse Than worthless sub-
stitute, buCenclose sixty cents' to me and
the Remedy will be sentveil Fist paid..

packages $2, or one dozen for $5.
Seiul n ;;; cent stamp for .Dr. Sago's

pamphlut on catarrh. Address the pro-
prietor, it Vi,TIERCE,II. D..
martl:Mude:thinsepam.) Buffalo, N. Y.

A.1?.. A.IIJE

Wats, Nails & Paints
S. 3.Cross& Co.

oci--1-u.spElrz, I:"a.

nay in large imant,ties of manufacturers
all kinds of

Uniltling I-IturdNl•are,

Suelt as Locks, Latches, Butts. Sere's
tltrap ilinges, Bolts. Sash Locks mad

Pulleys, ShutterBinges and Fas-
tenings, Ste., Sc.,

CARPENTERS' TOOLS

r

. . _

•

.N*• olOkob 102owolltdl/. Ow
w0..Y.0.00/s. MIMI/

11O•qPWOM.•

1: 1

~;r,~a_~~ ~~~

mar mipme
r. hi • vim •

ihnos 1111•1111.11 lw
=ma

ltieriaeHl3tfri Bonder,
EMERSON'S PATENT.

Papers S
LAaaDdlES can bind their Taddon litspalaa

•

hort Mash.
GENTLEMEN out bind Malt Waammipts,

Resat Barmen. lomat, oAlco and lfirwaptoMca
CHILDREN ens biad ,thstr Passphlst Plato-

'Maiand semElay School Sc, Sc, sa sway
and sehdaatially as It doo• at tha molar Book,

Madin. 1$ Mani onaNdt the usual cost.
A complete ind desirable article—ererybody

needs.tt. !
For sale by Martin S.Lyon [rGeneral scent for

11. 11.Richards ,t Co., manufacturers, Philadel-
phia, Pa.,] at wholesale and retail. Cali and ex-
amine, or address for particnims MARTIN 8. LY-
ON. Braver. Pa.

LEA sample of thin Binder—size of AttarS—-
may be seen at the Altars office. I flew= ly

Saws, Augers,Plams, Plane BIM, Steel
and. Iron Squaw*. Icy Squares, Bevel
Squares,- Brutes, Brace Buts, Drawing
Knives, Hammers, Hatchets, Adzes, Axes,
&c.,

Plasterers' and Mason's Trowels

FAll3l..:Ellt'S TOOLS

Shovels, Slimles, Mks, Mattock?, Forks,
Ilses, Breast, Trace, Draw, Ilalter, Dog &

Cow plains.

AISO a full lino of

ro nßokeepors %3t00,c10,

such as table and pocket Ctlllery, Spoons,
Scissors, Coffee 111111s, Appleptslrers, Sad
Irons, Sc., Sr. ' •

OE ALL SIZES,

Comprising Fence nil Finishing, in any
quantity, and as low as can be bought In'
the city..

GLASS,
A large suliply constantly on hand 01 all
sizes, and aiAglc and douhle strength, at
manufacture:li prices,

3P.,e6X1V9V151.
WHITE LEAD, RED LED,

and ervry Color, dry and In od.

7.4111M,
WIIITLXO,-PUTTY,

I.aliase C 3 cl 011,

TURPENTINE,DRYER, ALOIOHOL,
]UPI SHILLAC, VARNISHES,

PAINT BRUSHES, GLA-
EIER'S TACKS, I

We buyour White Lead by the ton of
utanntacturels, and can sell on as good
terms as any house in or out of the city.

These goods arc our

S-1-IH2OT.A T

and we know we ma make It the interest
of-consumers to buy from us.

VT-All goals delivered in the vicinity
and to milmad and river free of charge.
Orderscarefullyfilled.

S. J. CROSS & CO.
oct6,ly

=1

Votive to Stoekholdere.—An adjourned
meeting cf the stockholders of the lintilh's

Ferry and Little Beira Petroleum Co. will be
held at the office of O. D. Hurst. Rochester; Pa,
on Saturday OctoberEld, 1800, at 10o'clock a.m.
tobear and decide on the report ofthe Committee'
appointed to lied purchasers for themillandother
property belonging to the company.

rep294w. Y.DARRAGH. Pavel.

GRAND OPENING
OF

&'WzivrrErt.
DRY GOODS.

At"
JAMES A. FORTUNE'S
IN TILE DIAMOND,ROCHESTER

Dry Goods of ErCry Description

DRESS 01-00.13 S
A'Lnrge !Itack

Glennlimo Country rinnnol
VERY CHEAP.

Men and Boy's Wear•
HATS. it CAPS,

AILARGE STOCK
SHAWLS. Hoop sxmrs,

&mpg at Pittsinugh Prizot.

New Goods Reciered Datly.

Call Ear'y and

IBECURE BIARGAINS,
As we am uot toe Undersold.

STAMPING AND ;PINKING DON}
TO ORDER.

No Trouble toShoo. Goode.

'REMEMBER THE PLACE!

JAifF.,.SA. 'FORT(I4YE.
DIAMOND; ROCHESTER Pa

mar3l;ly—ell. jy siirn.

NEW660 D S
Fanand Winter

I NAVE JEST DECEIVED. A NEW STOCK
OF GOODS OF CBE I

LATEST STYLES,

FOR FART. AND;WINTER WEAR

GlentlenumWriienbilalisa Good
CONSTANTLY ON lUND
- 1 I

GLOTIiING lAbE TU OUDS
Inhetet steimost leiblonable styles,and et short
notice. W.11.1.1A11 861CIl. Jr

ttnnan►atqre.mariktf

• 4,414.1.4111LEW1...
, .lot, 00

Th.eat helms W"
ou& itotin,vain a hist.earwig

To mad the favor of "

:; •
-Yet
-To maealtstAttkelm •PlowbosoCemadappb***l-103:0a,v--vo take Um gin_NAplimi
A prettyplaw-dluta , lad
.But;es the itidd wainThellstililrtmuldn, *l-‘
lie diedbewild**
Aooddingly, hothouwid
Tosoo the Nquini,"Mill.: .

411 141fatistat.i.
A. euneinst-knaae, who WM*tritit4.,.
Aawall m sild4ol,-,1411k 1-, "::
As towrite oan,,a •

-To help his dientddid theIkir;;•1
Before him rttalghtl/ 1 11,V',
Who, when therefor gitWo.Conceived -at oncethe
And this the43 9lMcenor •

yowl ntani. douttlei:Yiatmiround- -

the colt. _. Australl4—__....
ernment officials;dischstrisisitioldiers,
and emancipated' convifttogetherxiwith it.sprinkling,' of g-sons,l
who • came out •, feint; O. pother
country tomaitre the' Wiwi of
sheep &rmhig. • Theel-litimg sons,'
however, werenat the-frattrig eons'
of the aristocracy, or of Ova the
wealthy classes, but of ,fames, me-
thanks, and'reclueedoomttiy gentle-
men, and:had to...begiathe world '
with a great deal inoreeptyage than

'There are "now . In Augralla five
colonies—all InipOrtant,puld Some
flourishing;. but at the*kid ;freer
which our narrative date‘thefa was
but thecolony of NeW.StntAirWales,
a large tructotcountly'entlhe !birth
eastern coast of-that Isla*. ,:-, .: .

In theinfancy of 1headiony, New
South Wales was !Itterentioc,and ,
valuable to the inother;;Ceptatry,. as
an outlet for its exhisinal*Ertionrather than affording imeit:iter:-.priSe or inducement to "Ital"; rind
thither, . therefore,

wag ' rW
the felonry of the thieseltirigdoms.
Crime and viceof everyAne found
there theirrespective mth imnseintistiveti—from themrirdererto Ltickpeck- .
et, and from the genteel y shop.'
lifter to the 'pad of.cillea.!::, To keep 1
'Such a population in anything like
orderstrong doLuhmentsof military
usually accompanied :eves cargo of
felons, so that the colonymartook as
much of the. charactermuch garrison
as that of an onttruirySisealkSnent: .:

As might * doh 'such a
state of society;
assumed the p%m of, lawi.and there
at theend of,the' earth,and beyond
the correcting Influences.;of public'
opinion, "the authoritles;9llgh and
low. exercised generally actual des-
potism over the unhappy. convicts.
Crime was sought to: be *pressed by
violence alone--ininishulert.amtnot 1
the reformation ;of the ettinimil was
the ruling PrinelPief

-

-were
only two classes—sett] ' doffidals
on the one hand, and eq on the
other, and-tbese (we. i'leme!*ted
-wens imintagon
war with each , other; -The settlers, ,
whose only pursuits-Were stock,'rais-
ing and wool growing, obtained from
theGovernment as many convicts as :
they chose to feed clothe and house: I
Those of theconv icts not wanted by ' ,
settlerswere employed on Govern-
ment works, such as Making roads,
clearing the forest, or building dixics.
It would be presumed that settlers
who obtained servants on sucheasy
conditions would havebeen kind and
Indulgent; and that - officials whose
only • business was to superintend,
public works from, which they were
supposed to derive no immediate
pecuniary profit; would haVe been as
lenient as possible to the workmen—'
yet the case was far otherwise. The
settlers punished the servants .by
flogging, and cheated them out or
their stipulated allowanceoffood and
clothing; and the officials sold a
great deal of the 'commissariat stores.
sent out for the use of the convicts
and pocketed theproceeds. The con-
sequence was, that the latter were in
a chronic state of mutiny ; anti that
their masters, both settlers and ofli-
.cials, from long habit of unchecked
and licentious wrongdoing,were too
readily disposed to resort to the
most violent measures of repression.
Crime and, violence were therefore
rampant; and the effect on the colo-
ny Is aspalpable to-day .as was the
finger mark of the Almighty on the
first murderer.] , ..

In this congenial atmosphere. did
our hero grow up and floarish.' In
his day lie was famous, and, his fame
has survived him; for In the, long
winter nights, whenthe threelogged
fire burns bri,,,,htly and casts its som-
bre light on the dusky facts of the
surrounding thick beardedbilsheien,
the most welcome songof the .even-
Ing is

"Bold Dick Donahuo."
Denahue's early biography would

bespecially interesting, I have •no
doubt, to suelvas'are curious in trac-
ing the developments of that class of
genius which our here possessed to
such an eminent 'degree. Born of
indigent parents in the city of Dublin,
he had served an apprenticeship in
the time honored art: of picking
pockets; but the precocity of his ge-
nius keeping pace with the develop-
ment of the physical wan, he , relin-
quished that busine-4 and took to
theprofession of housebreaking.: As
in the lower grade he evinced an
adaptability and fertility Of genius,
coupled with a rapidity ofexecution,
that often elicitedthe applause and
patronizing smiles of his tutors, so
in thehigher walk of his profession
he displayed such promptitude, bold-
ness, and dash as astonished his co;
temporariesand threw , his rivals
completely In .the shade. •

Donahue had a long andbrilliant
career, and by unremitting Industry
and perseVerance, had worked, him-
selfat last Intothewholesale business.
In this' line' he went into- a large
speculation—not less indeed than
that of undermining the bank of Ire-
land, with aview of "settling its ap!
counts." 'Hi had. a peculiar talent
for finance in general ; 'but evin4x.da
decidedtaste for 'settling' the affairs
ofbanks and Jewelry shafts in' par-
ticular.

In this speculation lio succeeded
admirably for eight or nine months;
he had tunneled hie way through till
lie had got under the very floor on
which was deposited. the iron safe
containing the bullion and gold 'mid
silver coin of the institution, and the
next night would "-have brought henterprise toahappyandsuccessful
terminationby sawing, through. the
floor and appropriating thecontents
of the coveted safe—but the Fates
were not propitious. The'as
Donahue sarcastically termed all po-
lice, toward , whom, by the way, he

bentertained at all times cominen-
le disgust4the 'Biargr' who, are

daal-
ways poking their noses into other
people's aflMis, 'pinchedhini,on the
verynight he waste havereaped the
reward of his honest toil and lauda-
blepensevertince. ''lie was Otlbred a
free pardon if he would tomInform-

, . .
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I:kmainio -was 400,14, 0 -stet*.r.
'aistlfe,and:peekaradbonorand un-

-49,E44•tifag.t.Wher efore 4194maom: . lie was utanuore Saltine-
nd topows...sWthttatatto&W-o olladiVPIri UtaPC* .13*1 1Y... ;410w1g09044:

,Cetteeigaryselui;ja'
,hi tbo*ltlikAtte..depo t. re er

101.:andreceptacle ofBritishfelony;
'and here our hero- was _regularly • la-
staffed, in ,dne; time. !,Here lie was,gesignedhltitiell,lls plank 'pr aut.
.trees. aid Ids-blanket. - • •• •

A_ Ekt hnat4lor lire i': exclaimedDori-
pee,, J"ocu arty a 4 04. the totWita3!•;1 1811efatP}Minto .ply-,otaillished.spait.;!

:meats,' :retorted• - :'-`21. 1,41 4tholei*sitAinborgent..versoPaim..; „

pituteplesteett,,raciauned our-Ingo;

retWinovellatorpre.
don.. 6.l4l6ifyer, said; sir, I'd be

titeWPrltirullsspink
roodestY, sun': . ,goon 'sir I' .Indignantly inter-

rutwtrsheawfulpa/spawn aroOastd;
y -Donahue...a -slime whlett:

hinzever*dot fift.wall.
:After which littltace.of:Oliteous

itailtyfui'sfaMtried.the dik#to,

.17Tral bad ioui*Dtibliti;my sweat,
;tiptifrq bitter manners tt

il•,1 1.1 1...,.1

•

..." 4.461: 1401/..**OM~lhe: maniahesonioqiili4
;!bitt every thing is changed here

It seems. -1 forgot that I am at' the
tuidti-'kindtl—what's' this-they . call
them? The • andtlthe and-tlp-e 7,
days..Yes, that's It; theand-tlp-p--,
days, Where :every thing 18 topsy-
turvyupside down. where a-man Is
half his time haul downward, heels
upward, and fancies hlmselfstanding
on his perpendiculars all the blessed
timer ,There Ain't no fancy about.
this; the' Here I.fam; caged up like

.

a their! • Just the Samens if.' was,a
common pick ket 1..N0 better, no
worse. ;The •,•,r boltedand locked I
Can't see tho:,blynEted, daylight And
-look here—this !LS .pretty; 'treatment
for a gentleman!' and he held np,the,
ghost of, a blanket, throughwhickhe
countedthe iron bars In win!.
doW,,fand then dashed the' spectre
.doivikupon., his. mattress-411e hard
plank., , There ited and .bedding, if
'yen like!. Thisistheitiul-tip-o-daYs,
Is it? • e' who wetto hove • my
Iskitspolbthed by', servants, .hO,Vs. to:ren my errands, and -Nancy Vasvaon
to, dance attendance! A.nd-tip-o-.
dayseh 1 I'm. thinking I'll tip. the
bolding out of the window one of
OH* days; and the • mattra.ss-7-well,
the mattrats I ll leave to the' next
lodger, with my blessing to boot!'

*That's a-rowd6si coon ottservo the
turnkey to Mr. rowel, the keeper or
governor of theJail.
.!Which title?' asked Mr. Crewel.

4 Sibitoisat
. ache, was tying

vonanufel,hanos—, 'Take and putit.betweea-yeacteeth; and keep chew-
ing il.while-Itut flogging you, or elseyou might bite yourtongue or smashyour teeth withhatgrinding; The pain.
is terrible! T's nit,1, am .do for

youPA)opl let thecursed-Governor
" MUIR( the kid. In. your.
mini :or -take It from you, forled,I e,toBenyou. bileyour tongue
andlipa, and tear yourself .to plw
ifpossible.. There _now, dont' blunt
(eryitit), or, the rest of the prisoners
will be laughing .and humbugging

I you.'.::_ r •
• Wihthemfriendly, admoninens.

admlnhdered In bits and scraps and
auintierteue,_while adjusting the

Intended,victim to the triangles,.the
Poltirerntripped; °Shia . coat, tucked

aleeva,.and commenced
his bloody. work., The first terrible
itripe, from the pickled:and knotted
iseateBente stinging Mon)? thl=every nerve ana mhscle of his .

-did not , bleat, or :roar,' but he
writhed like an:exaniated eel, and
bit and crunched Abe leadbetween
his teethe; it was then he .felt the
value Of the: lbwsio

friendly pea-
, aczipt_ •: blowleft great
bine btisterkbehhut it, but did not
Oxblood:I-Medlar:101w-..

the then -ttrift—so—give
forceand pungency.to his blow,
aiA•ain downcame the.una like drops
or. molten, lead a second time on
'maiden"flash,--n part of the body
not touched :hy the previous blow
—leaving,llkeitspredecessor, great
blue blisters behind it. This was
what the flogger technically termed
'chalking tho•;track,'• and on this
'truck' the remaining stripes during
the , next •forty-eight minutes were
deidt with;. astonishing exactitude,
till the blood streamed like rni•hot
lava down the man's limbs, while
not z 1 scinteh was Modem the adlt-
cent .parts, it having,been theexecu-
thinet's standing :boast that he.eauld
flog a man to death, on a spncenot
larger than a hettee-plate. • -I;

The fifty lashes having beenad-
ministered at the rate,- as we have
said, of alash per minute, Donahue
was set low.' Dr. Savage, the Died-
leal.ollkerof the prison, then walked
up, felt • his 'Pulse, and pronounced
-himfjt. for work. . • .

Donahue lu;d been untied;scarcely entiedwhen threemore ofhisfellow prison-
ers atutship mains, were marched in-
to the yard,- tied to the triangles, and.
made to undergo asimilar ordeal of
fifty lashes each for being unable to.
work—one of whdm fainted under
the infliction—when Dr. Savage, af-
ter his usual series:oink interlude of
pulse feeling, ordered -them kick to
'work , again. After tine another
batch, and•then another, and so the
horrid work went on: till eighteen
were flogged without intermission.

Most ofthemen, it may beobserv-
-61, were brought up. through sheer
wontonass, it havin ,, been customary,'
'to subjectnewly:arrived convicts to
'the lash on the least pretense or • pro-
Vocation, to give them a . foretaste of
what they mightexpect in the event
of theirbecomingrefractory—in other
'words, to punish them by. antielpa
Don. ..

'Him as I have Just put into the
stdnejug,' replied the turnkey.

.'That Dublin chap?'
'Yes.'
'0 !-we'll_ 'soon knock that out of

him P- returned Mr:Crewel. 'We'll
cure him inlets than aweek.' '

Next morningat daylight theear.'
go offelonry, of. hichi Donahue was
an item was inspected in the' -yard;
andthinVidces orsentences, of each
one ran over. One was a seven
years' man ; atiotherfburteini ; an-
otherlife; and soon. ThisInterest-
ing piece of information. ascertained,
the ktrbers,,were ordered to cut off
tbe hairand whiskers ef each, and
when these hirsute appendages had
been: chopped off, including, a few
slices ofchin and cheek, the nciVil sa-
tes Were put under the pump, -well
ac thethiuk,tinteMil"gray-ancr
yellow4' Theywere next leg ironed,
eachitqh a cha in tethayvire. lbs.
freight, !in which they ate and drank,
and worked and slept. After which
theywerebreakfasted on ..ikilagelee,'
(belled Indian corn meal, so tom us
to run down a given declivity with
a velocity of a mile a minute. This
sumptuous matutinalrepast finished,
they. were taken, out- to work in
gongs, some in the quarriesand some
to hew down trees in the forest,
guarded in all cases by soldiers arm-
ed with loaded muskets and fixed
bayonets.

Ourhero wasput in the forest gang.
Now Donahuenever hewed anything
in his Ho harder than human flesh,
and in such operations never used
any other implement than his knuck;
les—utensils, by the Way, whichnev-
er failed In• the edge. But when he
begun to hew wood with iron, and

•felt trees with an axe, the ration! his
awkwardness was in precise proper-
ilon.tothe novelty of the operation.
As might have been expected, his
handsblistered, his wrists got strain-
ed, and hb became quite unable to
Operate on the stubborn trees, which
insisted on iron being propelled with
a considerable force of muscle.—He
put down the axe.

'Go on with your work,' ordered
thesoldier on guard. ,

'Can't,' said Donahue; 'my hands
are blistered.' .

'GO on with yourwork, I say.' .
'Can'tdo a tap, sir. Wrist clean

out ofjoint'
.'You won't work, then °' said the

soldier, sternly.
'lmpassible!' replied your friend

deprecatingly.
'Very well,'• observed the soldier ;

Donahue was • thereupon escorted
before thegovernor of the jail, who
heard- what. the soldier and he had
got to sayrespectively.

'My poor fellow begin that po-
tentate, 'you were tenderly brought
up: Had high rmnringon yourtioth-
er's back, 'when • she was begging
hom door to door in Dublin city.
Your delicate hands have been used
to gloves, and the ugly work of fell-
ing trees' don't by 'no means agree
with them. Poor fellow!' what a
shame lt 'ls for government not to
send out" gloves with axe-handles,
and so save those- hands
width have done such execution at
picking pockets.' •

'Never picked a pocket since I was
a kid: interrupted our hero, in vin-
dication of his honor. This was his
sore point.

• 'My poor fellow! you're too honest
for such work ; it's yourhonesty that
has ruined you!'

'Not a bit of it,' said Donahue,
stoutly. `1 robbed manya man; but

edl did it ina manly way ; never sneak-
behind a man'sback to deft!'

'My poor fellow! Let me see your
Mittens.' -Donahueshowed his hands.

'My poorfellow I they'revery sore.
Areyour hands- the only sore part
about you ?' •

'Theonly sorespot on my blessed
body: • • .

'MyPoor fellow! your blessed body
won'tbe long so. Ho, flogger! Here,
you Jackal! Here is a nice little job
for you! Not every day you get a
Dublin erackstrum topracticeon Ha,
lie! This poor fellow has sore hands
and can'twork. Let's see ifWO can't •
cure them.- Take him to the-trian-
gles, flogger, and give himffly. That
will do- -to begin with:7 And now,"
he growled, with, a ferocious scowl,
'you hap of hell, do your duty; or,

I'll have your own flesh cut
as fine as minced meat!' •

'Allright, Governor ' answered the
flogger. 'l'll makeskinand flesh fly;
skinand flesh, sir. That's mymotto,
ha, ha! 'Taintas I sayit, sir; there's
not a man In- Carter's Barracks can
handle a eanine-talls with this
child; and that'ssayinga great deal,
sir.' -

- - -

• 'All right;:then!' growled Mr..Cre.
Well, smilinggrimly; gotowork.. and

i give this young gentlemana taste of
your quality; Away with - •

Donahue was tied 'to the triangles
Ina halPsynxthig Pasture: •

. .

It willbeeaslly Imagined thatthese
convicts were now much le*i able to
work thaii before' beingflogged. Yet
because they 'refused' to work they
were locket LIP. thesore parts rubbed
with salt and water, and were again
brought out!to work next morning.
Still unableto work they were.again
broughtlotheArhuudfx4Ldllft
more in and were itglun erougnt
out to work.'

'This ,terrible lira they're lead-
ing its, Dirk,' observed Bill smith, a
Liverpool r.iagsmon, as he and 1)on-

aill10 crawled at thofoot ofa ttee, en-
deavoring, or rather pretending ..to
cut it down; 'a terrible

lorrible!' wag thereply. "rimy
want to kill .us out of the way, anti
the s4mner tiny tlo it the. !letter for
us.'

'Though in terrible agony,' &Noce-
ed Smith, don't feel if I should
die.'

'So much the worse,' returned the
other. 'Thelonger we live the more
flogging we'll get.'

'They say,' continued Bill Smith,
that prisoners in the plaeesometinies
cast lots as to which would kill the
other in order to get out of pain.—
What do you say? Will you and I
cast lots as to which of us will sink
this axe in the others skull? Which-
ever ofus does it will be hanged, and
then two ofus will be out of misery.
Whitt do von say?'

'Never!' replied Donahue. nev-
er killed a man in my life, and I'm
d—ci if ever 1 stand like a calf in
the shambles and allow another to
killme if I can help it.'

'Well,' returned the other. 'l'll get
WOW one else to do it ifyou don't.'

'Don't,' remonstrated Donahue, in
a kindly- tone; 'while there's life
there is hope; and who knows butwe
might live to take revenge on some
of these tyrants yet.'

While Donahue Wag talking and
pretending to work, but in reality
watching the sentinel, Smith slipped
from his side thmugh the neighbor-
ing thicket, proceeding to a gang of
three or four men who were working
closety. The next instant a crash
and a groan were heard. Smith had
sunk hisaxe into *mother convict's
skull to earn the happy privilege of '
being hanged.

This is notan isolated instance. of '
such murderous desperation. _Scores

j of similar eves could be cited from
the ebnVict chronicles of 'New South
Wales.

Whether on nceciunt of his robust
constitution, which seemed to defy
nil attempts at breaking it, or our
hero's comely exterior, or the jaunt].
nm of his deportment, Donahue at
any rate became obnoxious •to his
keepers, and they flogged him and
Hogged him, until the doctor at last
was forced to admit that he was no
longer able to work, and had him

j sent to the hospital. •
Being now a patient and almost

dead—though thpFates ordained that
he was notto be killed with flogging

-111 s manacles were taken off, mi,
when able to go oncrutches he was
permitted to walk in the yard. He
remained in the 6:16-vital for two
weeks, at the end of which time he
was as convalescent OS convicts were
allowed to become before being sent
to work, and to work he was accord-.
ingly orderedfor thefollowing morn-
ing. Ai few minutes after this pleas-.
log intelligence was communieuted
to him he walked into the do set,'
and the next tidings heard 'of him
was that he was a bushranger on the'
BathurstMountains. Heeffected his I

j escape as seine enterprising
men in San Francisco contemplate
achieving fortunes, by exploring the'
sewers of the'city.

Having achieved his liberty In this
romatie fashion, his first exploit upon
gaining thoopen air in dusk ofeven-
ingwas to go into a house on Brick-
field Hill, take a gun front- mantle-
piece and a flask ofpowder and seine
ball cartridge from a shelf, and when
with this scanty equipment, he was
proceeding on his way, the mistreAS
of thehouse, whohappened to have
been the only Mmate at the time, I
freely furnished • him in addition, 1
supper and a suit of her husbands Iclothes.

'Thedie Is cast,' he sollloguised
ed on din way 'LliThlhgeehtterePearc'ed7a, u s%rmolut ion:Pdsoonerber.a:

hanged a thousand times over than
live a life of such horrible torture.

4 ki".,--t4,c' -j,,:. ,•.::,;.
;';<
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Milt! yob, money or your Ille, he
sawed as a horsemancarneigalloping
toward blot: :r.

4Wigit ! ss nearthe town,' was tho
exclamation of theostonistiefl vines"
tritui.":'Iaut aid-deleanip.tohlsra.

' ".

c`Dittatouitt,:air,•• on theInstant,'or
you'reattimd maul' ~,b •

!,.Theleeitr dbmsouuted."Put" won theroad your purse,
watch, d such valuables CIS you've
g'ot,' ordered tho and, his gun,

.leveled :at •the oMmes hetul,, and
turn your beckand walk off. 1;oushallhe unharmol.

TheLgentlem anobeyed, t hebrigand
mounted and galloped away. The
former naturally very much. crest
fallen, walked to his quarters,report-
ed the "casualty,' adding that he
had' been set upon- by slx armed
bushrangers and had escaped death
as by,a special interposltion ofprovi-
dence., in, corroboration of which
narrow esupe be showed several
small bullet -holes In his gold Wed
frock-coat; 'which said bullet holes
had been inflicted on the unoffend-
ingfrockcoatby- hisowa po;:ket pis-
tols after Donahue had galloped away
on his horse,

CM

and pantliig steeu. • ',3ly 'noble: fel-
low,' lie Mid tdreetionately, 'you've
done bravely. And now 1 must In-
troduce myself as Bold Dick Dono-
hue, and you I shall christen Deliv-
erer.' Deliverer shook his streaming
inane in token offuture fidelity, and
the docile animal'walked up and
down the shades of the fortad after
his new master, who, passible, as-
sumed the title of 'Bold,', as hOIIIQ
gentlemen do'Honorable,' and with
a great deal more right. '

After ' unsaddling' 'Deliverer he
struck a light; nadeafire, and hay-
in finished his supper, and felicita-
ted hlmSelf ou his happy escape, he
tilled his pipe and smoked with the
gusto ofa man wild wasenjoying one
of the great luxuries ofhis care beset
life. Ho next examined his booty,
and this with a great dc-al of quiet
self sufficiency. The watch was gold
and jeweled in nine holes • the chain
was also gold ; together t heyemight
beworth, Donahue thot:ght, about

:three hundred and eighty dollars.
The purse contained thirty sover-
eigns, and a diamondring. Not had
to begin with ; besides a first rate
horse,bridle and. saddle. By the
way there'might be something in the
holsters. Helooked. Theyeontaln-
eel a pair of cavalry pistols. Better
nail better. He , could not be bet-
ter prepared for the highway had he
been a bushranger for years. Hewes
now well equipped at all points.—
With such a decent start ha must be
industrious, obtain a company, be-
mune acaptain and do the thing re-

' speetnbly. He laid down by thethree
logged fire with the saddle, for his
pillow and slept--it is to be,feared—-
the . sleep the,lnnocent-aud the
goo • IHed. rose with the sun, visited De-
liverer, and groomed him With a
handful of long grass. He then had
his breakfast, saddled his horst4 look-
ed tohis arms, acrd was ready for any
emergency. He heard a noise that
m..embleila musket shot. He lis-
tened again. It was the crack of a
bullockoistock whip. Hemounted,
unbuttoned his holsters, touched De-
liverer,and in an Instant was by the
, 14:4TIA,Ton do tte.c4tfiwitertn=mxi_
and their drivers coming • toward
him.

'Halt!' he cried, pointing (woof his
pistols at the foremast.

'Dick Donahue, or be d---411.'
exclaimed that worthy in a jchilant

I voice.,
"The :time ! Who are you? What

have you got? Who is your JIM:4I.Tr
"Smith—hungry Smithof .Mudgee

my master," quoth ;the driver.
"He is the richest squatter in the
Country. lam his assigned servant.
(Convicts lent by Government to set-
tlers were termed 'assignedservan ts.'
I am his assigned servant, curse him,
and a worse master there ain't in the
Tourquarters ofthe universe. These
drays are his. \Ve've got ram and
tobacco, tea, sugar tuul flour, awl a
Whole lot 'o things. Take them all,
Dick—take them all—and take toe
along with thew.'

Wlwre's your toaster?' -demanded
our hero. _

I 'On the 'road behind us, coming
from Sidney.' •

By this time therest of the team
ster's had come up,and one anti all
urged the brigand to rob their mas-
ter's drays and take themselves as
companions.

'As to taking you for companions,
I shall think about that part of the
business,.' he.said patronizingly.—
Meantinie unload thedraysand take

the goods into the bush.
! Having showed them his hiding'
place and ordered them to mount
guard over the booty, he started oil'
.to meet Mr. Smith. He had notpro-
treededfar before he encountered that
:gentleman and: nother squatter rid-
!mg in etimpany. Introducing him-
selfwith the talismanic words, 'stand
and deliver,' and the, equestrians
obeying at his command, he bound
their hands, ordered them_ to lead
their horses,. and in this manner
marched them to his place ofrendez-
vous.
. 'There, gentlemen,' he said, 'these
drays are emptied by My orders—n
warning toall settlers to treat their
assigned servants as men ought to be •
treated. Ido notrob for riches, but '
to teach those who possess them to
usethem properly. Might is right
all over the country, from his Excel-
lency to the lowest policeman, and as
long as I ant king of 'the highway I
shall insist upon Justice being done
to my fellow convicts. For you Mr.
Smith I shall inflict no corporal pun,
ishment on you this time,- but if I I
ever hear that you flog your hands,
or do not give them sufficient food, I
shall visit your station and. flog you
with yourown eateo'-nine-tails.'

Having madethis Interesting an-
nouncement, and tied the two set-
tiers to the drays, ho,went to his bid-
ing place where.he found thegoods
alt safely deposited, but one-half the
sentinels quite drunk. These he re.
belted,taunting them with theiram-
bition to become bushrangers while
lacking the paramount qualifiration
ofvigilance, thaVit drunkenman was
good for nothing, far less the hazar-
dous work of bushranging.

'To your drays,' lie said, 'you shall
be noeompanionsofmine; you would
soon bring us all to the gallows For
you," he said, addressing those who
kept sober, 'you shall be mycolopan-

ions if you wish.'
'I am yours,exclaimed one.
'And I,' repented another.
'And I,' addetla third.

your men, Mr. Smith.walked up volun-
tsirotiduoleurdtTs.,ATIh tlr ic em,ya .3l

teemd to joie me. The others are to

honest to worm bushrangers. Take

shall keep3llonudr otrol.th otrs hecs m; mid‘lell. I
now

gentlemen, I wish you, good morn-
mg.

lteturning with his new associates
to their hidingplace, bemused them
to mew once to him as their
captain, which they readily agreed
to do.

From them he obtainell a gnat
deal of useful inkirmation. liewas

•strange to thecustoms of .the people
and to thecharacter of the principle
settlers inthat part of thecountry,
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and Ms companions madefhirliquainted with all these essenUaisin •
a fashion of their. own. Tlr greet.,,
er art of the'.',erts, they tifortnedh!tii wore. tyrants"who a ealsi ' •
either dogged or shot. Theyiterveds ' •
their hands,, made them go. buttlbot-
od and • alinest• naked, and •Ibr the
leastMisdemeanor had thom severe. • '
lyflogged-ra statementwbieh within
great_part quite Correct. „Molgrd:
not be at" all alarmed, they muted ,

of being -bete:vat, for alt'the"
workmen in the country wank,: ba •
hisfriends, as they were ail ,convicts;
or freedmen.

• Secure In thefastnesses of the Blue '
Mountains, andwith moreprovisions
and even luxuries *than,• they could ,
consume in a year, the freebooters
Were in noburry to decrutp., ' On the
contrary, they nuttizred their _plane •s•

ofoperation, Rut themselves In corn- . :
..munication 'tth the working bands
for mile; around, and obtained all
necessary Information consenting
employers. The Captain now felt
himaelffree for executing other,dash-
itigmoVemeuts. Therefore, acting.,
oninformation'which wasevery day
pouring Into his camp by trusty
scouts anti faithful employees; he
broke up for an excursion.

• •f•

n
business 0/ • mportance ; buC If the
gentlemen would proceed thitherthe
servant doubted not his masterwould
see them. The equestrians •without
dismounting promoled a. directed:
There thq.lounil n Milli. tied to nn
extemporized triangle, and It er
prepartal.to flagellate him, whileMr.
Robertson, stinted in an ens.t# chair In
the shade of an ufribmgeous Etacal-
eypitu, superintending the Willful-
d implemremonial, repenting his In-
junction to tie executive ofthe 'eats'
to spare neither whip nor /11thiae in
the operationpu hand. lie. had, he
us:iured that otiielal In his happiest
%On of humorand good nature, plen-
ty ofhemp to make new 'at& when
the Old ones WtTe worn out, and lots
ofpickle in which to' season them ;

and he therefore exhortild him in the
mostpersuasive accent 'nut hi be over
particular as to a few slices ofskin,or
a few ounces offlesh, or a pint or so
of 'claret,' assuring him that if ho
should betray any weak compaction
as to the skin or flesh or 'claret' be
(said ollieial)should take thecalprit's
place.' Mr.Robertson was very fun-
Ay that morning.

'Hold!' shouted the captain Most
uneeremeniou.sly interrupting iris fit-
ectiaustuss. Don'tisnow au Ines,
any ofyour at the peril ofyourlivtv!
Untie that maa, flogger—untie him
Instantly. Mr. Roberowm, come for-
ward and take his place.'

Mr Robertson was thunderstruck ;

he hesitated, turned deadly pale, and
shook like an aspen leaf. He had
heard of fold: Dick Donahue,' and
surmisedit was he. Seeing• he -hest-
toted, Deliverer was prancing at his
side inan instant.

'To the triangles, or take this!'
shouted thebrigand, holding-ids pis-
tol at Mr.Robertson's ear. 'Decide,
and quickly ; I have no timefor par-
ley.'.

Mr. Robertson half eked'with fear,
tottered to the triangles and stripped.

'Bind hintflogker—bind him tight,'
continued the brigand ; "and do you
see this? Do you see this pistol?'
he added, holding that convincing
reasoner in rather unenviable prox-
imity to the ilagellator's head. r'Do
you see this pistol?' 011, NTS There
VMS , memo.,

saw the pistol—never, perhaps, saw
anything plainer in his life; but it
was rather, if anything, too elosc, to
his car. He saw it, however, and
accepted the Kier.

•Weli,' added Donahue, 'the pistol •
is-loaded With piiwiler and hall The
nail will pass through your load, un-
less you make skin anti flesh fly !'

'How much punishment shall
give him, sire' asked the execution-
er, with a smile offiendish joy.

'Fifty,' was the laeonie
'This is nut, much, considering the
many Iifles he hie:, itlinsdf given to
others;.'

Mr. Roberlson was Isautt ef•ord-
ingiv, and the first lash from the
willing anti powerful arm of the flog-
ger extorted a loud cry ofagony from
the sufferer.

'Give It to him !' ?duelled the bri-
gand. •There is no fear of a' man
who bleats.' And again the 'ads'
came down with terrible force; and
again a loud cry fur mercy escaped
the victim. , Here a respectably
dressed female rushed from the house
into the yard, attracted by the cry of.
mercy; and supposing it to have
come front the wretched man who
Was that morning doomed to, suffer.

'I insist upon it, Beorge,' she ut-
tered, with passionate vehemenM.
'I inifist thatyou do not punish that
or any other of the hands m such a
manner. If you do I shall take my
children and leave the house.' The
flogger 'suspended his blow, and all '
eyes turned to the pleader fur mercy.
It was Mrs. Robertson. But when
that lady saw that it washer husband
who was suffering, shestood petrified,
scarcely believing tierown eves.

'What's the meaning of ail this?'
she exelaiined, rushing frantically to
unbind him.

'One moment, madam,' Interposed
the brigand; 'I ant Donahue, and
your husband is beingflogged by my
order.'

'Donahue!' shrieked the unhappy -
woman, clasping her hands in the
agony ofdespair ; 'oh do not kill the
father of my children

'You have notpleaded so, madam,
for the unhappy convict whom your
husband would have mangled this
morning.'

1.have—l have! Heaven be my
witness that 1 have!' urged the lady,
in passionate entreaty.

'Enough, madam!' rejoined the
brigand, politely lifting his hut. 'A
less worthy man should be spared at
yourrequest. Untie M.r. itobertson.l
And the tyrant was released, while
his amiable wife melted into tears of
gratitude.

Having then charged Mr.Robert}
son, on the peril of a second visitati
tion, to treat his servants better in
future, heonce more lined his hat tq
the lady, and was preparing to take
his departure, when 3lrs. Robertson;
with genuine Australian hospitality,
asked him and Ids men to take some
refreshment—an invitation which;

Donahue accepted in the same fmuki
spirit with which it W 11,4

Thus for four years did this form
ridable brigand hold paramount SWayt
over the whole north-western portiouiustitx derhuhnis dnret i/is°ozfilillteslit%4f.:ili)tintrii;oiry. ICce had conectat
under his command sixteen of thq
most reckless and ,daring spirits iq
the enuntry, each ofwhom WWI under[the ben ofdeath—so thatdesperatiollent still greater daring to their del
relations. • •

Donahue was a btild and judicioull
leader. By I thereinty—a latost prince-4
ly iu its munificence—he conciliated
the working dames, tend dealt severe
punishment, as we have seen, oil
those who betameobnoxions by their
avarice or cruelty. Very many or
the wealthy colonists Lalto favored
and even respected him on account
both of thesevere justioe—rude and
lawless though it had been—witlt
which ho visited some of 140:heara,
less tynints of those days,' and the
uniform andunqualified twitlf
whichhe treated females in all cases
and under all circumstances. He
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